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No. 1977-52

AN ACT

HB 716

Authorizingthe City of Monessen,WestmorelandCounty,to conveya right-of-
way acrosscertain Project70 lands in RostraverTownship, Westmoreland
County, to the Duquesne Slag Products Company in exchange for
extinguishmentof an existingright-of-way.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. (a) Pursuantto the requirementsof section20(b), act of
June22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.131, No.8), known as the“Project70 Land
Acquisition andBorrowingAct,” the GeneralAssemblyherebyauthorizes
the City of Monessen,WestmorelandCounty,to conveythe hereinafter
describedright-of-way throughProject70 landknownasColumbusPark
to the DuquesneSlagProductsCompany,aPennsylvaniaCorporation,in
exchangefor extinguishmentof DuquesneSlag Products Company’s
existingright-of-way throughsaid park.

(b) Theright-of-wayconveyedby theCity of Monessenshallbefreeof
restrictionson useandalienationprescribedby section20oftheProject70
Land Acquisition and Borrowing Act upon:

(1) completion of the exchangeas hereinafterprovidedin this act;
and

(2) execution and filing of a document of conveyance and
extinguishment,citing the exchangeandreleaseof saidland from the
restrictionson useandalienationprescribedby section20(b)of saidact.
(c) Thedocumentof conveyanceandextinguishmentshallbeprepared

by the City of Monessenandfiled in the Officeof theRecorderof Deedsof
WestmorelandCounty. Compliancewith this section constitutesthe
expressapprovalof the GeneralAssemblyof releaseof therestrictionson
use andalienationof theright-of-wayconveyedby the City of Monessen
hereunderrequiredby section20(b)of theProject70 LandAcquisitionand
Borrowing Act.

Section 2. The right-of-way throughProject70 landsto beconveyed
by the City of Monessen,WestmorelandCounty to the DuquesneSlag
ProductsCompanyis moreparticularly describedas follows:

Starting at a point, said point being the centerlineintersectionsof
MonessenBoulevardandColumbusDrive; thencealongthecenterlineof
MonessenBoulevard south 57 degrees04 minutes30 secondswest, a
distanceof 249.90feetto theplaceofbeginning;thencesouth32degrees55
minutes30 secondseast,a distanceof 20.00feetto a point;thencenorth57
degrees04 minutes30 secondseast,a distanceof 19.90 feet to a point;
thencesouth32 degrees55minutes30secondseast,adistanceof 145.00feet
to a point; thencesouth22 degrees10minutes00secondseast,a distanceof
119.03feet to a point of curve;thenceina southerlydirectionby acurveto
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the left havinga radius of 300.00feet, an arcdistanceof 231.31feet, the
chordof which bearssouth44 degrees15 minutes20 secondseast,225.63
feet to a point of tangent;thencesouth66 degrees20 minutes40 seconds
east,a distanceof 450.12feet to a point of curve;thencein asoutherly
direction by a curve to the right having a radius of 100.00 feet, an arc
distanceof 125.13 feet, the chord of which bearssouth30 degrees29
minutes50 secondseast, 117.13feetto apointof tangent;thencesouth05
degrees21 minutes00 secondswest,adistanceof 395.83 feetto a point;
thencenorth73 degrees12 minutes00 secondswest,a distanceof 51.02feet
to a point on line of landsnow or formerly of DuquesneSlagProducts
Company;thencealonglandsnow or formerlyof City of Monessen,north
05 degrees21 minutes00 secondseast,adistanceof385.7lfeettoapointof
curve;thencein a northerlydirectionthroughsaidlandsby a curveto the
left havinga radiusof 50.00feet,anarcdistanceof 62.57feet, thechordof
which bearsnorth 30 degrees29 minutes50 secondswest,58.56feet to a
pointof tangent;thencethroughsaidlands,north66 degrees20 minutes40
secondswest,a distanceof 450.12feet to a point of curve; thencein a
westerlydirectionthroughsaidlandsbya curvetotheright havinga-radius
of 350.00feet,anarcdistanceof 269.87feet,thechordof which bearsnorth
44 degrees15 minutes20 secondswest,263.23feet to a point of tangent;
thencethroughsaid landsnorth 22 degrees10 minutes00 secondswest,a
distanceof 114.32 feet to a point; thencethrough said lands north 32
degrees55 minutes30 secondswest,a aistanceof 190.29feetto a point;
thencethroughsaid landsnorth57 degrees04 minutes30 secondseast,a
distanceof 30.10 feet to a point; thencesouth32 degrees55 minutes30
secondseast,adistanceof 30.00 feet to the place of beginning.

Section 3. Theconveyancehereinbeforeauthorizedshall be madein
exchangefor theextinguishmentof theright-of-wayreservedthroughsaid
Project70 landsin a deedfrom DuquesneSlagProductsCompanyto the
City of MonessendatedMay 20, 1970and recordedMay 22, 1970 in the
WestmorelandCounty Recorder’sOffice, in Deed Book, Volume 2041,
Page445. Suchreservationbeing moreparticularlydescribedin saiddeed
as follows:

Exceptingandreserving,however,therefromandthereout,iothewithin
Grantor,DuquesneSlagProductsCompany,its successorsandassigns,a
perpetualright-of-way 50 feetwide, asand foraprivateroadfor persons,
trucksandothervehiclesandequipment,leadinginto andfromMonessen
Boulevardoverandacrossthepropertyhereinconveyedinto andfromany
other lands of DuquesneSlag Products Company, its successorsand
assigns,whetheror not saidlandsare contiguousto the propertyherein
conveyed,with freeanduninterrupteduseof saidpermanentright-of-way
for ingress,egressand regress,said permanentright-of-way being more
fully boundedanddescribedas follows, to wit:

Beginningatthe northeasterlycornerof said50footpermanentright-of-
way as said northeasterlycorneris establishedandlocatedin the above
descriptionof the30.8397acretracthereinconveyed;thenceby a curveto
theleft in a southerlydirection,having a radiusof 50 feet, adistanceof
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78.54feetalongthe arcto a point; thencesouth32 degrees55 minutes30
secondseasta distanceof 120 feetto a point; thenceby a curveto theright,
in a southerlydirection,havinga radiusof 100 feet,adistanceof 157.08feet
alongthearctoapoint; thencesouth57degrees04minutes30secondswest
a distanceof 511.89feetto a pointon the easterlyboundaryline of other
landsof DuquesneSlagProductsCompany;thencealongsaid line north
45 degrees11 minutes58 secondswest a distanceof 51.17feetto a point;
thencenorth57 degrees04 minutes20secondseasta distanceof 522.62feet
to a point; thenceby a curveto the left in a northerlydirection,havinga
radiusof 50 feet, a distanceof 78.54feetalongthearc to a point; thence
north 32 degrees55 minutes30 secondswesta distanceof 120 feet to a
point; thenceby a curvetotherightinanortherlydirection,havingaradius
of 100 feet,a distanceof 157.08feetalongthearcto a point, whichpointis
the northwesterly corner of said permanent right-of-way as said
northwesterlycorneris establishedandlocatedin theabovedescriptionof
said30.8397acretract;thencesouth32 degrees55 minutes30 secondseast
along the westerlyline of a tractof 0.0367acresin RostraverTownship
conveyedto the City of Monessenby AdamsburgRealEstateCompanya
distanceof 50 feetto theplaceof beginning(saidCity of Monessenhaving
heretoforegrantedto DuquesneSlagProductsCompanya right-of-way
oversaidtract of 0.0367acreto andfrom MonessenBoulevard).

Section4. This act shall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The12th day of August,A. D. 1977.

MILTON J. SHAPP


